WITWG
September 07, 2022 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. (PDT)

Webinar

Draft Final Agenda

- Welcome (Craig)
- Member Introductions (name, company...)
- Chair Vacant
- Vice-Chair (Kokou to welcome Rose Statler/WAPA)
- WIT Schedule Change Requests report (Eric Vaa)
- WIT variances/enhancements (Daniel Rovegno/Muhammad Ali)
- Discussion on WIT framework upgrade (Daniel Rovegno/Jay Jones)
- Internet Explorer vs. Chrome for WIT Tool (Microsoft won’t support Internet Explorer past June 2022/Workaround in Edge)
- Delta Time Error (DTE) updates
- ATFVG & WITWG Merger Discussion—Rose Statler, WAPA
- Round Table
- Suggestions for future meeting dates (04/12/2023 and 09/06/2023)
- Adjourn (Craig)

WITWG website:
http://www.caiso.com/informed/Pages/RCWest/WECCInterchangeToolWorkingGroup.aspx